Beperminogene perplasmid for the treatment of critical limb ischemia.
Therapeutic angiogenesis for the treatment of ischemic disease can be attained through the delivery of recombinant growth factor proteins, through gene transfer or cell transplantation. Gene transfer associated with adenovirus or naked plasmid DNAs has been extensively studied in clinical trials. An investigational product, beperminogene perplasmid, is the naked plasmid DNA encoding the cDNA of human HGF, which has potent angiogenic activity. In several clinical trials, beperminogene perplasmid showed favorable safety and efficacy profile in the treatment of critical limb ischemia. This article reviews the results of pre-clinical and clinical studies of beperminogene perplasmid in the treatment of critical limb ischemia caused by peripheral arterial disease and Buerger's disease.